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THE FOOTBALL MATCH.

Here eanit formas alius jaetusque pilarum
High was the wind, and cold on the day that we played with

Played the wcll-tought tie on the wide *prea<ling ground' ol 
the Uuiver;

Snow, too, lay ou the held, which made it easy of slipping. 
And with a cia*h to the raith brought lull many player* on 

both side*.
Strong are the "Varsity men and well-skilled players of fuot-

Ahle to raiee the ball o'er the car ol I'hu-hus Apollo.
Not so strong are the Knoitnen, hut playing belter togelhi i 
Charge on the goal like yelling Zulus going to h.itth .
These ate the names of the "Varsity team th.it played tor the

Cup that is ottered yearly by the Association
Fiist on the list is McDougall, the captain ol our eleven,
Keen of eye is he, a goal kernel lacking an oipial,
Swinging a skillful toot, anu butts like a rani in I lie spring

Long-legged^ Knum.en spilling mid shouts of far-splitting
Next tit üm.coinea l.aidlaw. Sec. to the club, and ..brake* 
Cansei of many scars to the shins of unhappy playeis,
Alter him is liroadfoot, mail with appropriate surname 
t hough short ill the legs he never misses the foulhall.
Haig will I mention now, a half-back and excellent player. 
Swill as the wind is he, out-speeding the Might of the roe -

When he flies lor his life to escajie the chase ol the hunter, i 
McKay, too, played for the I nner, taking the place ol an

.. any lie irignicns oiiponoma as oeing a player ol nunity.

»
THE LORNE HAT

Our fall stock of Mat* is now ojieued up. I in 
Silk and Fell Hat*. The new Miiri|uii. ol l.orne In It 
Hat (tom *1.7j to 4>3

The New Hr.urdwa/ light weight Si III Hal; *)*.> Boys’ 
Hard and Soft I-nit Hal*, and an iniinen** stock ol Boys
Scon h t aps. || 0111 }«C.

Ten |iei rent, iliooniil to «tlldriils.
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(.really he Irigllteil 
Who tear loi thri 

11. troit.
Veterans, they, every one. those shin bruising lover* ol loot-

Milligan, slight ol form, by no mean* playing a bad game, 
Works lot the "Varsity well, and never Irinka nor is winded. 
Nor must I here omit to mention the name ol MrCalluin,
It you do not wish to be spilt, charge, him not, lie sure to re

Next on the list are Carruthera, tall, and Ivoad in the «boni-

Lee, the winner of races, and Klliol, skillful at passing.
And though last on Hie list, not least, is Neil McLachren, 
l ui know well that I give the name* not in order ol merit. 
Hill as each suits la st the flow ul the Homeric ryllim.
Such is the gfeat and glut loll* learn that played with the

l’Iaÿed for the silver cup and lost, lor ipiick miming Broad

Klip|ied mi the snow as he railed Ins foot to delirer
tine of Ins well-aimed kicks, lull missing came down on his

Xml tin hall ai once Passed through the goal ol the I'niver. 
I hi'ii there aïosc a > non I from all ol the Knolites,
Shout that reached to I’hirhus above the roll of hi* car

Xs he drove his tired sli-eds to their crimson stall* ill the
westward.

Many a day shall flee before this u> itch !*• loigotien,
Many a class shall pas* through the halls ol melt-rearing

Krr the memory fade ol the i. atcli we played wnh the 
Knoximn,

Who great I| Imast, sud lor gel that pretty Mis* Fortune is

the Academic year, PRINCETON ('0I.I.KC1K is ill last oil! of debt.

Each recitation at Olx-rlin opens with a short 
ilevotional exercise.

Gambetta has been made a doctor of philosophy 
by the University of Athens.

One of ItowdoiiVs professors has held his posi 
lion in that institution for fifty-five years.

Txvknty rxvo voung women have applied for ad
mission to the Woman's College, Harvard.

The number of students in American colleges in 
i85f) was K.438 Notv alunit 30,000 are in altend-

Wm. II. Vanderbilt has given 4100,000 to 
Vanderbilt University for a scientific hall and a 
gymnasium

Trop. Von Holst, of Freiberg, Germany, the 
author of the History of the United States, has 
lieen elected to the chair of History at Johns 
Hopkins.

The Yale medical course has been extended from 
two to three years. The school of fine arts has 
estabished a pratical course in architecture under 
a special instructor.

Johns Hopkins University has thus far h"»d 
severity applications for admission : two Hiring 
from Canada and two from Japan. Of the 1 i t 
students of last year, a large number have returned.

At the recent Oxford examination, 2,163 candi
dates were examined, 751 of this number lieing 
seniors. 240 of them passed ; among them being 
229 girls. Of the 1,412 juniors, 859 were success
ful. 211 lieing girls

The collection of hooks in modern Greek, which 
has had the special care of the late President Fel
ton and Professor Sophocles, has recently been re
arranged for use in the library. It is by lar the 
liest collection of modern Greek works in Xmerivn 

The number of honorary doctorates that are 
annually issued by the ' four hundred American 
colleges and universities' is about three hundred 
I ists for 1879 comprise 114 names that have Ix-en 
ornamented by 57 diffrenl colleges 78 of them
with l>. D., 17 "iih LI I •, and . t h Ph I * 

In 1800, when Bowiloin College xvas organized* 
there were eight students. One builriing$was used 
as recitation room, dormitory, chapel and presi
dential manieon. the president being in the habit 
of warning the students of chapel time by rapping 
on the stairs with Ins cane

Tua prizes won at the recent company rifle mate h 
have liei-n received and will It- «It tribnted in a few 
days ("olor-Sergt. Mel •otigall gets the horse

Mr. XVm Xi.kxanup.m, an old Hamilton Imy, who 
took the t »il» hi 1st scholarship some xe.us ago, and 
graduated at the Univeraily ol I .on» Ion, has enten d 

, lin- Johns Hopkins I'tm.isily. Hall 1111 <o

The American college papers arc busy discuss
ing the presidents' reports of then various seats of 
learning. It seems the practice there is for the 
president to draw up an annual re|K>rt in whu h he 
furnishes statistics exhibiting the progress of his 
college, suggests improvements, an(i discuss»', lit 
wants, mul the I text means of supplying them 

Of th>' thirty live seniors at Williams College,
1 twenty four are !•>••» Traders sévi n ate Protêt lion 
ists. one is a disciple of buskin and one of Maillots 
In |MibticK, twenty four are Republican .. linn 
I >111101 rats, font Independent*, one is on the fence, 
and one rises high and dry almve all parties I wo 
an- to Uieonie lawyers, live physicians, nine mutts 
let s,and foil! ti ll hers, tmiI' ale to lie lillsiliess men, 
.un is to lie 1 joiirnali-1. and mile lie 'lill lllidecnh »l.


